Welcome to the UNIVERSITY CENTER

Level 1

1. Office of the University Registrar
2. Mocs One Center
3. Lower Gallery
4. Center for Career and Leadership Development
5. Undergraduate Admissions
6. New Student & Family Programs
7. New Mother’s Room
8. Mocs Recovery Program
9. Reflection Room
10. Mocs News and The University Echo
11. UC Game Room
12. Esports Area
13. Veteran and Military Affairs
14. The Perch

Elevator to Level 2
Stairs to Level 2
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Level 2

1. Chattanooga Rooms A-B-C
2. Auditorium
3. Mosaic Program
4. Financial Aid & Scholarships
5. IT Solutions Center
6. UC Foundation Room
7. UTC Dining Main Office
8. UC Food Court
9. UC P.O.D. Market
10. Mocs Card Office

11. Campus Bookstore
12. Raccoon Mountain Room
13. Admissions Tour Center
14. Bursar’s Office
15. Vending & ATM Area
16. Lobby
17. Commons
18. Gender Neutral & Family Restroom
19. Tennessee Room
20. UC Administrative Offices
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Level 3

1. Office of the Title IX Coordinator
   Office of Student Conduct and
   Office of Student Outreach & Support
2. Office of the Dean of Students
3. Signal Mountain Room
4. DRC Testing Center
5. Walden Ridge Room
6. UTC Counseling Center
7. Heritage Room
8. Veteran Student Lounge
9. Sequoyah Room
10. Ocoee Room
11. Scrappy's Cupboard
12. Fortwood Room
13. Chickamauga Room
14. Disability Resource Center
15. Center for Wellbeing